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WHAT’S THE USE: ! :r^r^sS^.fttf"SEBHSHïS1 , ^should be considered in every piece of leg- John, where the work was somewhat m Hun. Mr. Flemming introduced a bill to. f .. nei„hborhood of Jacqtiet River Sticking to a Habit When it Mean.' 
islation to do with the teaching profession. Mr. Witoiot’e Mae, but in’other towns he pfovide for the payment of a gratuity to ,, , * , . y - righte o{ the ^oom ] Diseomfflrt»
He had received objections to giving pen- doubf£d if any one could be found willing $>. J. R. Inch. ^n,ti« u’nder tter bill Would. exist ; UlSCOmlOrt l
•NmJ». teachers and. it wag urged that - to take WOTk for nothing, as the work Mr. Finder presented the petition of anti] ,1927 anw,« the bill Shouldipass, the; ^ „ “—~ ..i . . , ,
teachers were hot the only profession who contemplated would entail a lot of trouble Robert Gamble and 150 other residents of i-mosition of „..ch a- ja™ amount fori <JM King CoKee knoclrs subjects out to)
should be given pensions. It was stated ^ in caee 0f a strike or lockout would' Marysville against the bill of the Marys- to]^ would Brobably bave a very pre- ! e^-bly flat at times and there is no pos
that they only, worked five hours a day, i need a man of considerable experience to ville town council. judicial effect upon a resale of the crown I stble doubt of what did it. A Mich, worn
that stenographers, the farmers and others deal ^th it satisfactorily. Anyone com- Hon. Mr. Morrissy presented the peti- . ^ objection to the com-i ah gives her experience:
should get a pension if teachers were fa- ! petent to do the work would Want to be tion of the town-of Newcastle in favor of panT"exactin„ these increased tolls during, *1 “»ed to have'liver trouble nearly al 
vored. He recognised, however, that teach- ; paid If he was willing to work for noth- a bill relating to that town. the unexpired period of the present leases, j of the time and took medicine which re
ers were more or less public servants, that : jn„ bia work would probably be of little Mr. Finder presented the petition of the bu(. t a{ter ; lieved me only for a little while, lhes
they worked for small salaries and that va]„e Bishop of Fredericton in favor of the Mr Hazen asked why was there such a! every once in a while I would be suddenlj
the results of their labors had to do with jjr Hatheway said that there would be Fredericton Gas Light Company’s bill. t' increaae fe tbese tolls and what j doubled up with an awful agony in mj
the elevating of public ideas. They de- )ittle need for many new. officials as the Mr. Young gave notice of an inquiry as condjyone bad arisen in three years stomach. It seemed as though every turn
serve something to stimulate them and to factory inspector could dcr most of the to a fishway on the Nashwaak River. since the company was incorporated to I took a breath I would die. No one could
have them continue in the profession, as work required, , The house went into committee of the render 8uch large increases necessary. ' suffer any more and live,
their work was not very remunerative. The bill to provide for a bureau of labor whole, Mr. Wilson in the chair, and agreed Hon Mr McLeod skid that the com- “Finally I got down so sick with catarrh 
He felt that the amendment provided for ' was next taken up. Mr. Hatheway ex- to the bill to exempt the Canada Wooden- o]d tended one .mile only, of the stomach that I could not turn ovei
those who had served the province well, i piajned that a commissioner was to be ware Company from taxation as amended , jjnder the new limits they would be 11 in bed," and my stomach did not digest 
and that it went as far as the pro virile j appointed to deal with disputes and labor by a provision, leaving, the question of | mj]eg and tbe new charges included driv-1 even milk. The doctor finally told me that
could afford to go. If the suggestion to j troubles generally and to endeavor to set- exemption with the county council. |- which was not in the original act. ! if I did not give up drinking coffee 1
give those who served less time than pro- [ ye 8ucb matters as strikes and lockouts. The bill relating to the qualification of Mr. Currie agreed with Hon. Mr. Grim-, would surely die, but I felt I could not
vided in the bill a pension, in accordance The commissioner was intended to be one electors in the city of Moncton was next mer tbat tbc increased rate of tolls ! give it up.
with their period of service, was carried 10f tbe members of the government who taken up. should not be permitted longer than the “However, Husband brought home a

presented the petition of out, it might make more of a drain on woujd undertake the duty without any in- Mr. Robinson explained its provisions exjating crown 18nd leases. package of Postum and it was made strict-
Wallace Steeves and others against the the province than the treasury could af- crease of salary. He would appoint agents and said that at the present time only Mr. Sweeney said he was strongly op- ly according to directions. It was the only
Jacquet River Boom Company’s bill. ford. It was almost an impossibility to in different parts of the province. those persons who were assessed on $100 po8ed t0 tbe bill altogether and thought thing that would stay on my stomach, and

Mr. McLachlan gave notice of a motion draw bbe line as to those who should re- jn gt jobn Mr. Wilmot, superintendent estate, $400 income or personal property, . -hpofnt taken by the surveyor general I soon got so I liked it very much
favoring pulp wood cut from crown lands c^feg a pension in consideration of the OI* immigration, had agreed to act as agent or $400 real and personal combined, were wag very important. The district was one “Gradually I began to get better, and
manufactured in the province. matter of their wealth. He did not think and tbe factory inspector would make his entitled to vote. which might possibly be settled on at an week by week gained in strength and

The house went into committee of the tbat thirty-five years was too long a ser- !V^>or, to him. Agents would probably An amendment to the bill provides that ear]y dabe and under the provisions of the health. Now I am in perfect condition
whole on the teachers pension bill, Mr vice for teachers before they became elig- be 'appointed for othft parts of theiprov- the amount shall be $100 from either propo8ed bill settlers who bad lumber on and I am convinced that the whole cause
Sproul in the chair. ible for pensions. fece> al) without pay. source excluding income. At the present £be rjver mjgbt be heavily handicapped in of my trouble was coffee drinking, and my

Hon. Mr. Iîàzen said that since the' bill When it was decided to increase the sal- The bill was agreed to, as also tlie bill time the exemption is $600 and the pay- tbefe operations by the heavy tolls the | getting better was due to leaving off cof- 
..... . was last' before the committee he had arje8 of school teachers some time ago the relating to Bartrbogue Boom Company, ment of a poll tax alone does not entitle company was entitled to levy. He, fee and taking Postum.

day ill 11' house but much legislation was considerable correspondence on the sub- jdea wa8 that the teachers should reap w;th certain amendments and an amended to a vote. thought that the matter of tolls should I “A short time ago I tasted some coffee
ject and the bill appeared to find general tbe benefit, but^instead of this in some t;tle. Mr. Slipp thought that $600 exemption be je£t to tbe lieutenant governor in coun-: and found, to my astonishment, that I did

r ! rr - talk of the legislature prorogu-i favor. It was recognized that it was im- case8 the municipalities and school true-i The speaker having resumed the chair, was too high and it should be reduced. cy to 8ettle, but in any event the rights j n'„t care anything about it. I never have
Thursday. This is i possible *o legislate upon evefry particular tees were grinding down the teachers and ; Mr Tweeddale presented a petition of the Hon. Mr. Morrissy said there was no q£ thg smali man 8hould be protected. | to take medicine any more. I hope you

, . , , v t ! case and no good purpose wriuld be served Were taking the benefit of. the increased j rravmicipality of Victoria in favor of a bill demand from the city council for anything | Mr. Sproul said he was sure the house i will use this letter for the benefit of those
the government leaüers hope lor, cat |by.changing the main provision of the bill, grant fôr school teachers to themselves in- j to legalize the valuation of that county. 0f the kind. When there was they could : had ngtened wjth pleasure to the outburst ; suffering from the poisonous effects of cof-

rhe \ alley Railway bill has not yet j)Ld J, bad been decided to alter it so far gtead 0f having the teachers’ salaries in-; -j-be bou8e again went into committee come back and make it. The committee Ql- tbc ex-8urveyor general. He (Sproul) fee.” 
ide its appearance it is impossible to1 as to include those who had fulfilled the creased as they should have. Qf the whole, Dr. Sormahy in the chair, had looked pretty thoroughly into the waB not altogether in sympathy with the j jfead the little book. “The Road to

. . how long the session will last. The ; conditions necessary for a pension before Mr. LaBillois said that the amendment ; and agreed. to the following bills: A bill matter and had tried to keep as near as ; rateg hut was it fair that after spending Wellville,” in pkgs. “There’s a Reason.
! which Mr. Hazen informed the house : the bill came into force. To show the hon. 0f tjle attorney-general regarding cxçep- i (Q incorporate the Sterling Realty, Ltd., possible to the town's incorporation act ; & ]ot 0{ money jn erecting booms and lvave letter? A new

would not be unduly delayed, is being held ; gentlemen that the provisions of thé bill tionaj cases would meet with approval and | after a section had been added requiring with regard to the qualification of voters. other rafting plant the company should Ever read the aBOve le They
, „ k for some purpose. Evidently to put | were reasonable he would read some par- be fejt that exceptional cases which came j that the consent of the city council of St. Representatives of the labor party went have to allow other operators to get the one appears from tlin .

through with a rush when it is.brought ; ticulars he had obtained of what was be- before the board of education would be j jdhn or municipal council of St. John away feeling that they were safe in the benefits of them on the same terms as are genuine, true, •
.uni. It IS possible that it will be in- | ing done on similar lines in other" places, dedt witli as they deserved. I county be obtained before exercising any hands of the legislature, which therefore themselves? The rates should be_ put at interest.
; ,luted either tomorrow or Wednesday, j which would show that the proposals un-j j_jon Mr. Flemming said that, in reply 0f tbejr franchises within these districts should not break faith with them. such an amount as would give the com- ----------
\'o hint has been given out as to the j.der consideration were fairly liberal. j to efforts to give an impression that the. respectively; a bill relating to Fredericton The bill was agreed to. panv a fair rate of interest on the capital financial]y responsible and take a second
character of the bill, and while it may j Mr. Hazen then read some extract^ from j bill was not meeting with the approval of street paving; that relating to levying and The bill to incorporate the Southampton ;nvested. ; .
nave been entirely accidental, Sir William ! the New York Sun, from which it appear- j tbe teachers, he would read a letter from assessing rates and taxes in the city of St. Railway Company was next taken up and Mr. Slipp said he was not in sympathy mortgag 
Van Horne and Provincial Secretary Flenv ] ev). that the average amount of pensions - E Estabrobks, secretary of the Carle- John, after an amendment had been in-, Mr. Finder said that the purpose of the with tbe bill and he entirely apprbved of, advance.
Iinug were at McAdam Junction on Satur- j in American cities was on the same scale ton <;ounty Teachers’ Association, in which 8arted requiring that the sum of $4,000 bill was to incorporate a company which tbe stand taken by Mr. Sweeney. No | -pbe third section of the bill contains
.MV afternoon at the same time. as under t^e, proposed .bill with -the addh h($ said the bill was in accordance with should be paid annually to Rockwood Park would build a railway and open up a sec- reasonable explanation had been given for , proposals of amazing recklessness and

The teachers’ pension bill passed thrietioH ' that in many of those . places teach- an unanimo«s. resolution passed by .the as- and *250 to Riverview Park, Mr. Lowell tion of desirable country in York county, tbe great increase in tolls and the com-. tn -n,r.nt«, the bonds
house this afternoon. ' An effort'was made ; ers were called upon to contribute a por- Boe;ation in October, 1907, and that he objecting to the latter on the ground that which was now almost devoid of trans-1 pany wag M familiar with the conditions, •" . p p " 8 •
„ reduce the term of- service to thirty (tion Of their salaries to the pension fund. knew Qf no change of mind. it was a bad precedent to establish; Fen- portation facilities. they would have to face in 1907 as they 1 of a second -class road for $-0,000 a mile.
;r.Lrs but without 'effect on the govern- f Mr.' Hazen said the’ principle of thé bill Dr Sormany said that tbe bill was a ton Land & Realty Co., Ltd., after an On the section regarding the right of ere today. It was true there was an m-1 Tbo Hver counties will be astounded

,nt. Teachers will have -to teach thirty- Lwas that a teacher'having reached- -the gt jn the right direction but he favored amendment had been made making the, way. Hon. Mr. Hazen said it was the in- creage in the limits, but it was for the 
but if they have taught the ! required age and taught thirty-five years a unjfovm pension arrangement for the consent of the city council necessary before 1 tention to have a bill introduced which company's own convenience m dnvmg_ As

required period they will be in a position ■ should have a pension equal to half his eake of tbe country teachers. He realized operations of the company could be com-j would amend the present New Brunswick | to the fishing rights, it was not the tau l
v, obtain a pension. ! or her salary-. The salaries of city teach- tbat tbe life of a teacher was a hard one. menced in the city of St. John; and the | railways act by introducing a section of j of the ex-surveyor general that they were It means also that Mr. Hazen intends

Another public bill In which the public ’ ers were higher, as a rule, than those of Mr. Munro said that the bill met with bill relating to civic elections in St. John, the Dominion railway act. Mr. Malcolm ooly bringing a rental of $50 a year and to freeze 0ut the St. John Valley Railway
nave some interest went through commit- \ the country teachers and he had been bjs favor and he read a letter from a Tnakmg the time for payment of rates, in ! and other well known railway builders wben they came to be relet might ring £,ompany m favor 0f the new company.

That was the amendment to the1 asked to put some provision m the bill Woodstock teacher who said that the bill order to qualify to vote at such elections, j claimed that present provisions were la- in more. The company was asking too • . f ,
,bor act. The objeit of the bill is to which would permit of country teachers as very desjrable and. with the limited twenty-one days instead of fourteen, after, sufficient in this province and the Dornin- mucb and it was the most grasping i . onpI.ated raiUav lie was fairlv

. reate a bureau of labor of which one of! reefewmg as large pensions as city teach- ; dnances 0f tbe province was all that the an amendment to arbitrarily fix March 20 lion act will make the limit. 0f his time and should be cut down. , » ‘ . . , j fi relating
present executive shall be the head era, but after conferring with the chief teacbers could expect and that they would as the last day for such payment had been j Mr. Byrne said that he felt that there Mr. Burchill said that if peop e i ; oneratimr such*” a line. They

lui to provide for the appointment of superintendent it had been thought better be well cared for under the bill. The defeated. The. act is not to come in force j should be some limitation placed on this put up booms and rafting works the P - : f a Bromoter and not all
,ibor agents in different sections of the ' not to make any alteration. bill as amended was agreed to. until 1911. I charter so that it would not have an in- ation of small men could not a e: P' _ tbev might be though they

province. All of thq officials are to serve Mr. LaBillois said his suggesting thirty xlon. Mr. Hazen, regarding a bill to Hon. Mr. Morrissy said, in further ans- ; definite limit without being used. It did There was a lot of expense in co =eemed to be received with more than
without pay, according to Mr. Hatheway's years instead of thirty-five as the qualify- amend the regjstry act, said that it was wer to Mr. Bentley’s inquiry as to what not provide any time limit in which the with the rafting of lumber, and the reason • s e
ulea. They have power to gather statie-, ™g period was in order to encourage for the purpose of regulating the salaries districts were exempt from the highway : work was to be commenced. given for the increase was tha m “ u j which Mr. Hazen laid before-
■ lus, arbitrate on strikes, if asked, and I teachers to remain in the profession. With o{ reglstrars of deeds so that they would board, he found be was referring to sec-1 Hon. Mr. Hazen moved an amendment the company would do driving as ; bouse todav is in three parts the
to perform quite a variety of duties be- j all the inducements there were at the I be ju accordance with amount of business tion 84 of 1908. act which had reference to to provide that the company have three the booming, which was the mo provides for a survey the’ cost
-ides. - present day for teachers to take up other ^ by the office and which the duties spar8ely settled districts. In answering | years within which t, have a proclama- part, particularly ” home i of which ,s to be met by the province and '

Mr. Burchill was the only opponent of lines of occupation, thirty-five years was I devolving up0n registrars merited. He the department referred to that and not ; tion issued by the lieutenant-govemor-m- The parties interested had gone home , oi wmen s /the company un-
t'lif* measure and big opposition was Urn- a very long time to continue teaching be- y* 8Chedule of returns from the in amended act, which has to do with | council bringing their charter into effect satisfied under the impression. from_ wnat ai e construction of the road,
lied to pointing out that while the offi-1fore they could get a pension. He referred ] regist,ry offices of the province, showing bridges and wharves, therefore he had to ; and three years more in which to con- had transpired in committee j l)art tgw0 0{ tbe bill provides for the
mis appointed under the act would at | to -the case of a teacher who had taught i that> for instance in St. John county, the gay tbat the following roads were exempt- struct the railway and get it into oper- would pass, and it was not t | of a su,bsidy for a railway to be

lii-st serve without' pay they would soon ; for thirty years under circumstances j receipts were less than in Westmorland ed from control of highway boards as per ; ation. This was agreed to. make any other alteratjOT»». house 1 constructed along the lines suggested'by
he paid for their services. j considerable difficulty and finally had to | feuj. the sajary 0f registrar was one-third 0rder-in-council passed July 6, 1909: High- j Mr. Sweeney questioned whether it was Hon. Mr. Morrissy RPStivouche Hon. William Pugsley in a letter to the

After the bill relating to salaries g,ve "p teaching on account o£ becoming, more The last readjustment of salaries Way from Tynemouth Creek to Fairfield , wise to pass a bill incorporating a com- was told by tb.e , conditions that St. John Valley Railway Company, which
registrars of deeds, which gives power to | ceaf- He would like to see something done wag made sixteen years ago. in the parish of St. Martins; the Handrm . pany which might possibly be said to in- who knew the loc y hanzes was ‘air specifies- “A first class trunk line of rail

governor-in-counVi to fix the salaries j m » ca“ of that !cm,L. . 1 In the several counties, including Glou- road from St. Martins to the county line ; terfere to a certain extent with the pro- the pro_posed increase l J? ‘e8 way with grades not to exceed four-tenths
- in time to time, had passed through the | afFeef fiwlth thc prev,°u® ! cester and Madawaska, the-receipts of the in gajd parish of St. Martins; the mam posed St. John A alley Railway to which and reasonable u e their state- '• of one per cent, and to he ironed with

mnunittee, the remainder m the session : speaker that thirty-five years was too registrar'8 office were greater than they road from Spruce Lake to Musquash, par- ; it was proposed to give generous aid. The therefore the house s the jn_ ! 6tee] raye weighing not less than eighty
: - takflf -up,-^considering J-rivgte legisla- 1°"» * the wer*. at the time of the last readjustment ish of Lancaster, and tbe main road from i two roads would at least tap the same mente and.he: saw n-o j ^ { j d, to the yard, and shall provide that

t m, largely5- from St. John. m a=co^d 'J th 1 of salaries. Tbe bill allowed the govern- Musquash to Point Lepfèaux, in the par- terntory to a certain extent and th» roael crease being allowed P bridges shall be built of steel super-
« - lu,,,. 'V- ers institute which the government^ be- mefit t„ readjllat the salarie8 of registrars jeh of Musquash. might interfere with the volume of _busi- theiterm of the.presept çrointa1 ^ | wtth subrtroeturo of .tone or
S.. uobn Bill.. , i' pr(°,m!fd t0 and provMes-ior compensation of régis- In pnrZuLe of thar brder-in^counca, „css done by the valley railway ,- Hon. Mr.- Hazén said 'the house seemed. cXrts to be of masonry or

The bills considered vere for the incor-,| «4°pt. Tlie. bill did not meet wifli the ap- trar8 ,for the amount expended in postage. $198.71 was laid out on those roads by Hon. Mr. Hazen said that before a to be of one mind as t . .. be i concrete''
; ration of the SteHin- rally ( ompany,:proval of a great many of b,s correspond- Tha bill was agreed to. the department, but it was paid through ; proclamation was issued by the govern- during which £he mcreased tolls should ,be concrete.^ ^ Razcn ^ adijed;
the Fenton Land & g Lofepany and- epts- The government was to be commend- A1 tbat amending an act relating to William Stymiest, secretary-treasurer of ment bringing the company’s act of in- permitted, but iustification 1 “And such contract shall also provide that
the Lancaster Loan my, afi Vf which ed for moving m the matter but their and an æt to legalize certain the Lancaster highway board. corporation, into effect such matters as difference of op.mon as to ,fc“C1^r^ay shill be equipped by the said
were amended. pr”posals d,d not,«0.ff,r epough to meet marriages, the latter being somewhat Ron. Mr. Flemming introduced a bill! that mentioned by honorable member for for such uunw- K woolid probeibljr be ?“h ™ryby the government of Canada

The bill from the commofl-tsouncil re- ^th the approval of the teachers gener- amem,gd/ make further provision for permanent j Westmorland would, of course, be con- better toP™Iltr ,n counci” Z«M b^ I wTli proper and sufficient rolling stock."
spec-ting the assessment for suet public a‘15"'1fha pensions should be uniform and Hqd Mr Hazen introduced a bill re- bridges and works of permanent character.Uidered. . j heutenant-governor-imcouncil should ^be ; vith proper ana sum e
services as have heretofore been granted ®h°uld be sufficient to allow teachers to j y to the duties of the trustees of The house adjourned at 11.20 p. m. I Mr. Finder said that the province would necessary, m , ? , [ Must Guarantee Interest.
sums of money from the general revenue ^ ™ ^cency and comfort after retiring Kl^ton Consolidated school district No. _____ j be better off if it had no branch lines of felt aggrieved might have redress by ap ^ compaQy can take advantage
of th city passed with an amendment ve,-”0rk'., ., .. , 1. Fredericton N B March 15—It looks i railway. There were probably as many ; peal to A?e™; , formaljv moVed of tlie guarantee under this part of the
Which fixes the grant to the Horticultural thgIrpreBv"*lU ^ker'Vere S" t Mr' Slipp presented the report of the very Lch as if the Valley railway legis-1 railways in the county of. Weetmoriand j H ■ ^ tol]s 8houId nottpply : act they must first furnish cash, or a
Society for the care of Rockwood Park at the pre'‘°“ Dmsion till and be- corporations committee. ution will be brought down by the govern-, as were needed, but that should not make ; that t that the ^ount of such satisfactory guarantee to pay the interest
t-t-000 per annum, and also fixing the grant womd ccase t0 be a pension bill and be Mr. Mac Lachlan presented the petition , tomorrow The bill was prepared [ the honorable member seek to obstruct alter , - t . the anDr0val of on any bonds guaranteed by the govern-Riverview Park at $250. Tbe total m of W. C. Winslow and others in favor of feTdays ago and is supposed to be ! other counties from having justice. he lieut nant g^e^r-L councü.P ment during the construction; they must
assessment » limited to $8,000. meet t^ cases of be a b,M to makc valid certain sales under in the hands of fhe printers now, so that Mr. Robinson explained the pr°vl™ons Subsequently progress was reported. have a contract with the dominion gov-

Another bill relating to civic elections, “t the c^es of the teachers retired be mortgage the rea80n for further delaying its presen- of the bill respecting the Moncton Elec-j «4 ^ o( tl,e plan of Wood- ernment by which that government agrees
v.,w also considered It provides that "re ^ta ^°thXht there slio d ^ hou8e WEnt into committee again, tatiou is that the government, for some tnc Street Railway Heat & a ower Com- B trPP magde bv G G Murdoch; to to pay a subsidy of not less than $6,400 a

’ n A yS f0re elefT: be some^provision bv wffich a teacher n Mr' Robinson in the cba,Tr- and tooTk up reason, is holding back. pany, stating that the company had now , q£ the town borrowing $10,000 for ' mile; they must have a contract from the
.lay instead of 14 days, as at present, to ; ganacUated before reaching the nrescribed the biU t0 incorporate the Lancaster Loan, The whole of today has been given up to passed into toe hands of English capital- ; p improvement; to incorporate the government to lease and operate the road
I .ft.tle the elector to vote. ' should be abk to "Lure a proper Ud' , private legislation, and all of the bills «to, headed by one Dr. Henderson, woo i Brunswick auxiliary of the Canada for a period of 99 years, and to pay the

1 he city is also authorized to provide , nmit stioulU be able to secure a Propor Thig ig. a byj to mcorporate a real estate dv for tbe committee of the whole had first camel to this province in connection s • t were aEreed to. government of New Brunswick 41) permore than one polling booth for a ward [Lmh^rLr^Le hAs^LLLemarks If and ,oan 90mPan>' wbich aeeks power to I been passed before the house adjourned. ; with the development of natural gas and, B^ & ■ havmggre8umed the chair, cent, of the gross revenue derived from
in which there is a large number °f ' service As to the remarks oi ,and and do business in all parts These bills include the charter lor the : oil in Westmorland and Albert counties I ^ biU incorporating the Sterling Realty : such operation.
5oter?- I i ?. i a.P; . t -j . of the country. Southampton Railway Company, which is The company propose to take over the btd Was read a third time and The location of the railway must be ap-

I hcre was quite a discussion over the ab°“‘d ^ w^not intended for that Dm Mr' Bl,rchU1 Squired if the legislature jv-en the privilege of bonding its line for ; electric and gas plants in the city of Mono- ^ ’ | d by the gover'nor-m-council. Con
nut,on extending the period when taxes bvmg it was not intenaea ,or tnat pm wag qualified to give the company any $15|000 a mile; the Moncton Street Rail-1 ton. Mr. Wilson presented a petition of the ! struction is to be commenced four months
west be paid, and it was decided to leave t ersons giving up active work must &nd powerg which would be oper- bill, and the Hartland & Miramiclu In answer to Mr. Hazen Mr Robmson ! . o£ gt John in favor of an act relat- ; after signing the contract and the road ,s
' at 14 days and bring the act into opera- ! ative outside of New Brunswick. - railway incorporation. . ! said there was no opposition to the bill ; > £q the opo8ed 9ugar refinery in St. ! to be open for actual traffic not later than

tl0n m 19u- . help them in that way and he would sug Hon Mr Hazen said it had none what- During the afternoon the lieutenant-gov-1 in its amended form. He would hava ;jobn July 1, 1914.
I here was a very strong feeling in the ^ ™ “ Sèd them i ever and the promoters took the powers ernor assented to some fifteen bills which J copies of the amendment printed and in | The hou9e adj0urned at 9.50 p. m. I Now we come to the new part of the

... '7 regarding the grant to the Horticu - b™‘ed to those teacners who neeaea tnem they agked for at their own risk. had pasaed a third reading. | the meantime moved that progress be re- The , 0f Hon. Mr. Hazen yesterday : bill, Mr. Hazen's own part. Section 22 of
i ll Society which has done such excel-' «“1 not to all alike, some oi wnom migm Resuming after recess, Hon. Mr. Max- Everything points to a strong effort be- ! ported. to the question of Mr. Burchill as to i part three of the bill is asfollows:

"II work in creating a public park for f have private means. T, well said he had communicated with the in„ made t0 complete the business of the; Bills relating to street paving in T>ed- ; whether the legislature was competent to , Qn.
I ic city. This park has now many “1,ES ! thoUghJ “there should^^ be an age limit for ' promoters of the bill who were willing ho”use SOme time next week. As Friday ; ericton levying taxes and civic elections , „ on any company incorpor- ; Hazem B Scheme.
" r,,ad wl'ich must he maintained and to thought there simula De an age limit ror th^ thg dause referring t0 business out- ;veek is a public holiday, it is doubtful if ( in St. John and the Fenton Loan A Build- ; ated under it, authority which would be 1 “The lieutenant-govemor-in-councd is

thw alone, will take thé whole civic teachers as in every other case wmen re-, ^ ^ province shouid be struck out. thia can be done, if there is much discus- ; ing Company were read a third time and ; yalid and exercisable over property situate : hereby authorize^ to guarantee the pay-
C'ant tho,Lh19tn°on]v Me inrtanre so : The bill was then agreed to with some 8ion over the Valley railway legislation, j agreed to. in anv other province, should have read: i me„t of the principal and interest of the

Mr. Hemming introduced another gov- ; tacuities, though in omy one instance so amendment8 The accounts committee are still strug-j Mr. Currie gave notice of inquiries re- : That the legisiature had no power to con- ; tirgt mortgage bonds in the manner and
nment measure, which he failed to ex-. tar in the province naa age limit ior ^ thjs stage the committee took re- gijne with the expenditures of the public garding items in the auditor-general = re- , fer rlght8 over property in other provinces, : to t|,e extent hereinafter provided- of any

Min m any way further than to read the any official been nxeu ana ne wouia De ; ces8 ti)1 g o’clock. works department. Today they heard from i port, payments for bridge work and ex- but that such property was subject to , companv or corporation which may be au-
MT wliivh relates to permanent bridges, glad td 8ee the principle extended. i The biu to provide for a bureau of labor I Ezra Hoar structural superintendent of penditurcs on Perry Point bridge. ’ the law of the province in which it was thorized by law to construct a line of
me bill gives authority to the govern- ; «. oods instanced the case or an ma, ^ ngxt taken up Mr. Hatheway ex- bridges in Albert county, and it .was de-1 The house took recess for ten minutes, Bltuate. fe was. nevertheless, a fact that raliway from Andover in the county of

to increase the expenditure $200,000 gentleman wno naa taugnt ior os years fied that the factory act passed in 1903 ; tided to call Mr. McKenzie, a bridge build- ! after which the lieutenant-governor en- ; companies incorporated under the law of Victoria via toe villages of Centreville and 
ml to make an immediate issue of $100,000 and f°"le montBS anc‘ n« tpougnE 11 w“ ; intetided to create a bureau of labor but er in the same county, who said he would ; tered the chamber and assented to a wm- one province were in many cases carrying Lakeville, in the county of Carleton, and 

onds for such bridges as may be classed hard that a case ol that sort snouiu oe nofc unti, 1908 waa such bureau created. ! be willing to do the repair work on any1 ber of bills. ; on their operations in other provinces, and through Woodstock, Fredericton and
i-ennanent by the provincial engineer, excludecl trom tne Denents oi tne Din Ior that act a commissioner was to be ap-i 0f the bridges superintended by- Mr. Hoar The house took recess at 6 o’clock. : the whole question was likely to be con- ; Gagetown to the city of St. John or to a 

‘ half of this amount has already been ; want ot two more months more service ; pointed whose duty it should be to deal! at about one-third less than they cost. Mr. Resuming after recess, Mr. LaBillois gidered at an inter-provincial conference to point on the Canadian Pacific Railway
■aided without legislative authority and 1,on- Air. Hazen earn that most mal® ith disDutes and labor troubles gener- McKenzie is an experienced bridge builder i gave notices of enquiry regarding expendi-, be held at the end of this month. Westfield in the county of Kings or

Ml only a partial' list of the bridges teachers had completed thirty-five years endeavor to 8ettle such mat- and his testimony will be of interest when ; fore upon Newcastle low water wharf, as -------- between Westfield and Welsford in
Which the expenditures have been of service before they were more tnan w. ters as trikes and lockouts. The com- he gets here. to Wright’s low water wharf; payment of Fredericton> X. B., March 16-One can1 county of Queens. That portion of the

< :m it is not at all surprising that Mr. J ears ot age He knew oi one man wno mi6gioner wag intended to be one of the There is belief here that the New Bruns-j secretaries of highway boards; expedi- read betwcen the Unes of Premier Hazen's said line from Woodstock to St. John or
"’liming did not weary the house with ha(1 been 9 teacher loi 41 jears ana . members of the government who would wick Medical Society’s bill to extend the ; ture on Glenwood wharf; expenditure on bU1 t<j aid the e0n9truction of a railway to a point on the Canadian Pacific Rail-

; -xplanation of the bill which disposes was able to continue in the pr0*®ab,°" a"a undertake the duty without any increase ! course of study to five years before grant- Palmer's wharf. ! along the valley of the St. John river that way near Westfield in the county of
“"iiially of the only unbroken plank in • .-, . 0f salary. He would appoint agents in. ing permission to practice, will not be House went into committee of the bas entered into a provisional arrange- Kings, or to a point on said line between

platform of the present government lre even l îe 1: . , different parts of the province who would ; pressed this session. whole and took up consideration jjf the ment wdb some parties at present un- Westfield and Welsford in the county ot
u in opposition. , u e > orcet • r, , ... keep him posted in affairs of interest to I The promoters of the Tobique dam bill bill to amend the New Brunswick Rai - known t0 construct a railroad along the Queens to run as near as practicable to

Rn ,f Mr Flemming had nothing to ™w iof the membei tor Woucester tnat, also gratuitously. are not very hopeful concerning that meas- way Company's incorporation act. vaUey of the St. John. ; the western bank of the St. John river;
’ a,n Mr. Morrissy had. Before the, tern here alter they bad served^ tneir re ; g(. Jo,m Mr. Wilmot, superintendent : ure, as the opposition developed is very Mr. Finder explained that the chair- Hazen that these people are such railway to be operated by steam
ise adjourned on Friday last Mr. Mor-' ffuired length, ot time, ana commuea in immigration, had agreed-to act as agent i strong, indeed much stronger than ever man and some of the directors of the com- _____________ ___________ _____________ power or bv electricity; such company to

was lmable to pve any information the service, should receive the pension as , ^ ^ inspfctor, whose duty it j before. pany lived out of the province and this e ■ ■ =------------ mm ------ ge authorized to issue bonds not exceeding
expecting highway expenditure, in St. well as their salary Thm* were members - to'visit varions industrial centres. Just before the adjournment of the | bill proposed to permit the annual meet- U nPfo’c I oti $35,000 per mile of the mileage of the said

■ Him count y under section 84 of the high- on the supreme court bench at the pres- » his report to him. Agents ; house, Mr. Wilson introduced the Durant ; fog of the company to be held in Mon-, [JOfSC S LCB jWCIlCU Lilwav. but the bonds to be guaranteed
r ay act which authorizes the governor-,n- ent time who were old enough ami who bab,y be appointed for othcr j bill from St. John. The bill has not yet (real or some other place outside the prov- ____f shall not exceed $25.000 per mile."
"iin il to deal with highways in sparsely -ad screed a sufficieJit numbers of ^pare, p fae province but n0 one would : been printed, but will come before the ! ffiee convenient to the directors. i . _ The provisions for guaranteeing the

settled districts . ! to retire on the pension if^ theydesired Part prepared to standing rules committee on Thursday. ! Mr. McLachlan objected unless some Animal Was TOO Sore and Lame bonds 0f Mr. Hazen's proposed company
Mr. Bentley, after a vain search through but who were well qualified to continue be app ^ ^ aL glory of Governor Tweedie will entertain a num- better reason could be given than the con- Work _ Quickly Cured By

.ne public works report failed to discover and did so. it without anv pay ber of ladies and gentlemen at dinner at Lenience of shareholders, and Mr. Sweeney, 10 worn tiiuwuy vuieu oy
tl.e particluars of an expenditure on the In answer to his honorable fnend from ; it aaw no u8e in the proposal, the Queen hotel on Thursday night. | agreed, adding that if the province was Nerviline. , erous one

ighwav near Spruce Lake, although he St. John, he would say that it was a dif-, A delegation from Carleton county, ; g09d enough to hold property m it was, follows
the expenditure had been made ficult. thing to lay down a rule stating t ;____ , ---- 1 f ■ ■ ■ -—which arrived in the city this evening, i g0od enough to hold meetings m. . I have had a long experience^ in treat ^ ^ be ghown to the satisfaction of

’ irough Charles Morrison, and the money , some age at which men should retire. The - met the government after the adjournment | Hon. Mr. Hazen said there was nothing mg horses, and 1 can ®&lely .^y Rn^fl:ns the governor-in-council that the said
ml. He was unable to find any entry of prime minister of Canada was now nearly J>0 farmers eat the proper bop#e. ' i wrong with the principle of the bill, and, know of no liniment for strains, sprains, tbe „ £or the construction.
- expenditure for the simple reason that | seventy years of age, but was still active- ** £ was entirely a question for the house and swelling that «^«o useful around the, tbe cap^ai ^ Qr has arranged for

tliere was none in the name of. Morrison, ly identified with public file and in the SOft Ol lOO Bills and Petitions. j to decide. It was not an unusual provision stable >.er\ihne. hus ^ 1 8 1 r' eauinment and rolling stock of the en-
Mr. Morrissy explained that on July 6 senate of Canada some of the older mem- Fredericton, March 15-The house met under the patents act to incorporate a do=bua B. lTT Vouna mare i tffic road, and that the sale of the bonds

order-in-council, was passed exempting here were more useful and worked harder o{ toda a much at 3 o'clock. company with power to hold their meet- CroftsHd^RO^1 atLwenched her right en bloc shall be more advantageous, it
- mi-al roads in St. John county from the. than the younger ones. The object of the Tt ^ 1 y ^ Mr. Slipp presented the report of the ing? outside the province. NtKVILINE fore leg and from the shall be lawful for the lieutenant govemor-
p «r01 i the b0ardS rLthe !bm T r amîoldLathe,nÂrv,ce but on Uie^Xtoan he yearslgo. corporations committee. The bill was agreed to with some amend- ; Louldm down T was ' m-eouncil to direct that the whole or any
r ,1 at >pruce Lake was one of them I era who became old in the ™ , - d tiling that this is so because Mr. Munro presented the report of the ments. . " A 8tiff „ore and 8wollen 1 portion of the said bonds to the amount
\ lid of paving these accounts as special, to give them some assistance m their lat- ^ 8 variety to select from. municipalities committee. | The bill relating to the Baptist annuities TRUSTY I applied Nerviline and ' and extent of $25,000 per mile, as at'ore-

" milt lires they were charged up in a teKTlays. lhe board of education repo g Mr. Hazen moved that the time for the 1 located in New Brunswick was explained .VIUFMT it worked like a charm- said may be guaranteed at any one time
I" make them appear as payments to ; showed that in the past year the. average pje should, however, use great care introduction of private bills be extended by Hon. Mr. McLeod and agreed to. ; LliilMElNl „nnrl ’ deimsited with a bank or trust coui-

! salary of superior class teachers had been $electing for the best results in to include Friday next. The bill to amend the act incorpqjrting - U———^ £ ^ Xer. : panv tTbe approved of by the lieutenant
which would make an average p health and strength. Mr. Flemming presented the report of the Jacquet River Boom Company was P6 * ! governor-in-council and to authorize and

^ . j A :n the ritv the Provincial Board of Health. taken up and explained by Mr. LaBillois.' ■ d Nerviline on our farm direct that said bonds may either be. sold
Thç widespread tendency m t Y Mr Lowell gave notices of inquiry re- Hon. Mr. Grimmer said there vraa one twenty-five years and never found it ! in ope lot and the proceeds thereof held 

tq iperoase thcamount of garding Armstrong's bridge tit. Geoiye, phase of the bill to wh.ch h« attenhon, by the smd bank or trust company in
eaten IS due V a y tvat the supply of boots and shoes, and also had been called which wouId require car. , . . n;taenty» . trust for the government, and to be paid
^rannîkerOatsïed niants The man of brea^ tbe provincial hospital. ful consideration. The question Wq have reœived nearly five thousand over to the company upon the order of
the Quaker Oats fe d â -e an(^ Mr. LaBillois gave notices of inquiry effect the operations of fhe company j a commending Nerviline as a gen-1 the lieutenant govcmor-in-council when,
witïi greatest p Y with regard to Rock bridge, Kings county, would have on the fishing industry m th household liniment as an all-round j and as the said company would be entitled
greatest mental vigor. also ^to cost of embankment at Hamp- stream? Could it bo settled by an One mllbon but | to call for the government guarantee of

Farmers should give this subject ton, and as to money in the hands of to the lieiitensr^ governor in cotmcil. H d , ear Try it yourself. Large the bonds if'the same were guaranteed, as
careful* Drought anl should increase highway boards. Uttention had bee» «ill : to sect,ion ^ | LtUes of NeL.line, price 50c, trial size | the work progresses, in ten miles sections
the quantity of Quaker Oats eaten by Hon. Mr. Hazen introduced a bill to : the a thousand 25c. At- dealers, or The Catarrhozomi Co, ) in tAe «aimer Bet fortV in tbe last pre-

,2«.|ve« their children and the amend the act relating to rates and taxes., mg and booming were 25 cent-, a thousaird , Onti ..... i (Continued on page 6, first column.)
LtMih’rd- ^ 57 Hon. Mr. Flemming iutrodneed a bill ana for rafting forty cents additional, mak-1KipSB’-uU. unu «r tveetu.ru i g ,

PENSION BILL 
IS AGREED 10

lan introduced this resolution last year 
^nd -withdrew it.
Teacher»’ ^genelon Bill .

"s Fredericton, NV B. March 14—The house 
met at 3 o’clock.

Hon. Mr. Morrissy, in reply to; Mr. 
Robinson’s enquiry' in reference to the 
necessity of the construction of a bridge 
açtois the South Branch of Oroinocto 
stream in the parish qf Blissville in Mill 
Settlement (so-called), said it had been 
strongly urged upon the public works de
partment and tbe government by the 
members for the county of Sunbury, and 
it was the intention of the' department to 
send an engineer at an early date i:o the 
locality for the purpose of making a sur
vey and reporting upon proposed work 
with a view of having the same con
structed.

Mr. Dickson presented the petition of 
the General Oil Shales Company 
of Canada in favor of a bill to amend the 
act incorporating the Aluminum Produc
tion Co., Ltd.

Mr. B

N
?

Teachers Must Teach Thirtv- 
"~Hve Years in Order to 

Qualify
ist by using an I H C ^ 
e of these engines you? W 
rve from your farming ■ 
oblem. It is the most 1 
any hour of any day or 1 

separator, the pump, the 
uller, grindstone, washing 
ny such jobs. Thousands of 
it reliable of helpers, an

BUREAU OF LABOR.

Mr Hatheway Explains Scheme Where 
Men Will Work for Glory to Settle 
Strikes and Lockouts—Mr. Mor
rissy Finds That Spruce Lake Road 
Expenditure—Other Business.

e Engine yine

Seif Every Man's Needs
;t popular on the farm be- 
ÎNo previous experience k 

Besides, they develop:ess.
Ion of gasoline, 
t will be the biggest paying 
, portable engine mounted

Fredsncton, March 14—It was a quiet

i alvng a stage.
ad water pre Mem; a spraying 
m disease, w ms and blight; 
plowing out I t will save your , 
-saving qualities.
25-horse power—an engine J 

tical and horizontal (both m 
tractors—fiistprizc-gold- U 
■actors. m
1 agent in your town, or m 
of America at nearest m 

nformation. w

ing a week from next /

WDtoo. Hamilton. Loede», M(W-
, Winatpcs. Yorktoa.

MPANY OF AMERICA, the railway to secure their/U S' A

when they grasp the full meaning of the
h\p years.

twenty-one days instead of fourteen, after sufficient in this province and the Domin- 
an amendment to arbitrarily fix March 20 ' ion act will make the limit, 
as the last day for such payment had been ! Mr. Byrne said that he felt that there 
defeated. The- act is not to come in force ; should be some limitation placed on this 
until 1911. charter so that it would not have an in-

Hon. Mr. Morrissy said, in further ans- ; definite limit without being used. It did 
to Mr. Bentley’s inquiry as to what ■ not provide -L“

WITH LIBERALS
rnment’s Stand Against 
nited States Approved 

bv All Parties

.ENTY OF MARKETS

seçl Trade With Germany, 
ai France and West Indies 

f- : mncrise for Any Loss of 
eric Business,

t if*

h ’ -Ca iada has read from 
tes parches that

i a:ted --tates is inevitable 
ituation. Tbe ex

tariff
ith th

accented
qb is mat on the first of April Can- 
fjods will have to pay a twenty-five 

It surtax to gain admission to the 
■ States, and that .soon afterward 
K will put on a surtax of a-third 
■uties against goods from the Unit

ies, as was done in the case of
ly seven years ago.
Ottawa administration is deriving 
deal of comfort in this crisis from 

itude of its political opponents. The 
native press, which usually misses 
ortunity to attack the government, 
messed approval of the couyse which 
e Minister Fielding has followed in 
gotiations with the United States. 
Mail and Empire, of Toronto, and 
tizen, of Ottawa, arc two erf the 

opposition pape fa, and they bave 
r endorsed the position taken by the 
1 government. It is perhaps the 
me they have ever done so. When 
riff war is actually commenced it 
s that the government will have 
a solidly behind it. '. .
lany Improving Opportunity

to

nany, which has been recently re- 
of the Canadian surtax, is preparing 
e advantage of the situation in Can- 
hich promises to be extremely favor
er the manufacturers of that coun- 
Cable advices stated that an army 
asion in the shape of German com- 
ll travelers is preparing to descend 
Canada and already the country is 
flooded with catalogues from Gar

ni anufacturers. The English houses 
so showing greater activity.
Canadian government is beginning 

ik around for new markets to take 
of the United States for Can- 

lumber and fish. Hon. William Pat- 
minister of customs, is now in th# 
Indies arranging better relations in 
between Canada and the southern 

and it is believed that all Cana- 
fish which now go to the United 
will eventually find a market there, 

re is not so much anxiety in regard 
; lumber interests. There is a healthy 
id for their products throughout 

and their limits can be allowed 
fallow for a few years without in

to the price of lumber is constantly

the

e.

ire is no indication that the Canadian 
nment is weakening in the slightest.

i best way to keep a bed from be- 
ig damp, if left for a week or two, is 
ive a blanket on the top of the bed 
it is made. Take the blanket off be

lt-mg, and you will then find it quite

are similar to those in the preceding part, 
! with this exception, and it is a rather gen- 

and provided by section 20 as

\
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-MWay boards. (
The check to pay Morrison was actually I $689,

’ ) William Stymiest, secretary of tlie i*feion for that class of teachers, $344, an 
way board, and he paid the money, I on the same basis pensions forfirst class 

,,, Morrison, who paid it out to teachers would be nhUfi, 5320; female, 
mon who did the work, not in checks, $187; second class, male, $171; female, 
m ash.

Morrissv has stated that all pay- Mr. Byrne favored a uniform pension 
tiie department are by indi- and felt that the country' school teachers,

... ks. Evidently those made in St. I who had a very difficult and hard posi-
mtv during election times are not. tion. should receive the same treatment 

M-Lachlan lias given notice of a as those who were in cities and had an 
o prevent the export of pulp easier time. . a .

lands. This will bring Hon. Mr. Maxwell said that the house
vexed question just now but and government must be just Ctidnot gen-

«■ wii be" remembered that Mr. McLach- erous. Making a uniform pffJflMi would
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